
Adler Elementary School Extracurricular Class (Abbreviation=AES)

2022 Spring Vacation Information

Dear ones

We will inform you of the schedule for spring break.
In order to formulate the curriculum and prepare the materials for 

the theme program, we ask that you confirm the date and time of use 
for the following week by 17:00 every Friday. I made a spring vacation 
schedule, so I think it's a good idea to fill it out and make a plan. All hours 
must be purchased in advance during the spring holidays. Please use the 
attached application form.

The "ADOKOU Study Note," which started last spring vacation, has 
formulated a curriculum tailored to the progress of each individual, with 
the goal of accumulating little by little every day. I'm so happy that 
children are asking me, "Isn't there a ADOKOU Study Note today?"

The basic daily routine is study time from 8 am to 10 am and outdoor 
play from 11 am to 12 pm. If you want to study, please come in the 
morning.

At our school, during the spring break period (March 18th to April 
13th), you will have to pay in advance for the number of hours you plan to 
use.

First, make a usage plan during the spring break.
Please let us know the date and time of use for the next week by 17:00 

every Friday.
It is a good idea to make a plan while filling out the "spring break 

schedule".
During the spring break period, all hours will be purchased in advance.
Please fill out the application form and make a reservation.

 Best regard.

Adler Elementary School  Principal  Toshiko Nakagaki



Adler Elementary School Extracurricular Class

2022 Spring vacation fee
Opening period ＝ From March 18th to April 13th

Opening hours ＝  8:00 to 18:30 (10.5 hours)

Off hours ＝ 18: 30 to 19: 30

※	 If you are using for the first time, a half-year membership fee (¥ 5,500) is required. It can be used
outside of summer vacation.

※	 This year's summer vacation is about 272 hours at maximum, including shortened days.
※	 If you are using a time contract (prepayment), we will give you a quote by applying in advance.

Please pay by the due date.
※	 Any additional charges will be for single day use.
※	 Material costs may be involved depending on the theme program.Please see the itinerary.

※ Please use it for 3 hours or more in 30-minute units.

※Please decide the number of hours at the time of application, and inform us of the schedule for the next week
by Friday the week before your use.

	 Please separate the "Summer Vacation Application Form" every week and attach it to your AES Notebook.
	 Please pay the snack fee, material cost, extension fee by the 20th closing。

If you use it for 100 hours or more, there is no charge for snacks and material costs for the 
theme program.
However, on the day of homemade lunch, a lunch fee (300 yen / time) is required.

※	Even if the usage time is less than the contract time, there is no refund, so please use all the time.

※ Lunch time is from 12:00 to 13:00.
Please bring your lunch or the money to buy it.

※ A snack fee (110 yen) is required for use that spans 3:00 pm.

 For prepayment / time contract

Use for up to 10 hours Calculation formula for use from 11 hours to 219 hours Use for 220 hours or more

Core time 07：30～ 18：30 ¥ 550 / hour Hourly charge = 550 yen×(1- (number of hours×0.002)) ¥ 308 / hour
After core time 18：30～ 19：30 ¥ 340/30 minutes ¥ 340/30 minutes ¥ 340/30 minutes

Price 
example

time= Total number of hours scheduled to be used during the summer vacation.

 For single-day use (payment at the end of the month on the 20th)

Front extension 07：30 ～ 10：00 ¥ 600 / hour
Core time 10：00 ～ 18：00 ¥ 560 / hour

Post extension 18：00 ～ 19：30  ¥ 350/30 minutes

time  unit price  Total 

1  ¥550  ¥550
10  ¥550  ¥5,500 
20  ¥528  ¥10,560 
30  ¥517  ¥15,510 
40  ¥506  ¥20,240
50  ¥495  ¥24,750

time  unit price  Total 

60  ¥484  ¥29,040 
70  ¥473  ¥33,110
80  ¥462  ¥36,960
90  ¥451  ¥40,590
100  ¥440  ¥44,000
110  ¥429  ¥47,190 

time  unit price  Total 

120  ¥418  ¥50,160 
130  ¥407  ¥52,910
140  ¥396  ¥55,440 
150  ¥385  ¥57,750 
160  ¥374  ¥59,840
170  ¥363  ¥61,710 

time  unit price  Total 

180  ¥352  ¥63,360 
190  ¥341  ¥64,790
200  ¥330  ¥66,000
210  ¥319  ¥66,990 
220  ¥308  ¥67,760 

It costs ¥ 308 for 220 hours or more.

Application deadline = Wednesday, March 16

Capacity = 15 people

Payment deadline =  March 17(Thursday)



2022 AES・Spring vacation schedule
■■■■＝ opening date and time　　●＝ AES Homemade lunch(Japanese food with chopsticks)

｜➡＝ Various event start times

March
18  Fri. shortened class　Start "Bomberman" Let's play in English! ● ｜➡

19 Sat.

20 Sun.

21 Mon. Spring Equinox Day 　　

22 Tue., shortened class ●
23 Wed. shortened class ●
24 Thu., Let's make a basketball goal game! 　　　 ｜➡

25  Fri. Closing ceremony shortened class Let's play in English! ●
26 Sat.

27 Sun.

28 Mon. Challenge sand painting! ｜➡

29 Tue., Let's make a windmill with a clear fi le! ｜➡

30 Wed. Challenge still life drawing! ｜➡

31 Thu., Let's make a huge KOMA! ｜➡

1  Fri. Let's play in English! ｜➡

April
2 Sat.

3 Sun.

4 Mon. Let's experiment with mixing colors! ｜➡

5 Tue., Let's make an electromagnet! ｜➡

6 Wed. Adokou photo studio ｜➡

7 Thu., ｜➡

8  Fri. Opening ceremony shortened class Let's play in English! ● ｜➡

9 Sat.

10 Sun.

11 Mon. Entrance ceremony shortened class ●
12 Tue., shortened class ●
13 Wed. shortened class ●
14 Thu., Start of school lunch

15  Fri. regular class Let's play in English!

8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

School will start tomorrow. Today is "Movie Appreciation Party"

This way, if you mix　　　　　　with　　　　　　,  you get this color.

Another way to mix　　　　　　with　　　　　　,  you get this color!

but, Why is this?

　How can I 

　　do that?



2022 Spring vacation period application form

Total time during 
Spring vacation hours

Please submit by March 16th.

Student name

March
18  Fri. ～ （　　　hours）

22 Tue., ～ （　　　hours）

23 Wed. ～ （　　　hours）

24 Thu., ～ （　　　hours）

25  Fri. ～ （　　　hours）

28 Mon. ～ （　　　hours）

29 Tue., ～ （　　　hours）

30 Wed. ～ （　　　hours）

31 Thu., ～ （　　　hours）

subtotal hours

April
4 Mon

5 Tue ～ （　　　hours）

6 Wed ～ （　　　hours）

7 Thu ～ （　　　hours）

8 Fri ～ （　　　hours）

11 Mon ～ （　　　hours）

12 Tue ～ （　　　hours）

13 Wed ～ （　　　hours）

14 Thu ～ （　　　hours）

subtotal hours

Entry example



About calculation and way of thinking of usage time

For example, if a day of 10 hours a day is 12 days, and a day of 6 hours a day is 5 days,
10 hours × 12 days = 120 hours

6 hours ×  5 days =  30 hours
It will be a total of 150 hours.

This 150 hours can be freely allocated, so one week is two days, another week is five days, in 
addition, you can freely combine it with 6 hours on one day and 10 hours and 30 minutes on 
another day.

Please plan to use up all the planned hours by April 14.
If you have time left, there is no refund.
Also, please note that if you use the service beyond the scheduled number of hours, the hourly 
unit price will increase.
Please use the "AES/ Spring Vacation Schedule" attached this time.

Important rules for use
１．Please use it once for 3 hours or more in 30-minute units.
２．It is possible to change the school attendance date, 

but please be sure to contact us by 5 pm the day before.

（　　　　　　　）In this case, it will exceed 100 hours, so the 
material cost of the theme program will be free.




